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"CHARLIE BR0 \4N" AT USO 
The Alcala Park Players of the University of San Diego are 
giving three performances of "You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown" 
April 2 and 3 at 8 PM, and Apr il 4 at 2:30 PM in Camino Theatre. 
Admission: $1.0 0 . Tickets are available at the door prior to 
each performance . 
The cast includes Jim Mercado as Charlie Brown 
Pam Lasker as Snoopy 
Jay La Rocca as Schroeder 
Ken Riolo as Linus 
Barbara Driscoll as Lucy 
Regina Francuz as Patty 
Guest director is Kevin Ho ward Ba r ker, a senior at SDSU, 
who is a drama con sultant f or the San Di eqo City Schools and 
instructor at San Die go Ju nior The atre. 
Assist ant di r e ctor, Sandy Ti nker, has bee n active with Starliqht 
Ope ra and San Di e go Junior Theatre. 
Light ing is und er the superv i sion of Mark McCormick. 
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S P O T A N N O U N C E M E N T 
SUBJECT : "CHARLIE BROWN" AT USO 
DATES: MARCH 31 through APRIL 3 
TIME : 15 SECONDS 
CHARLIE BROWN AND FRIENDS WILL COME TO CAMINO THEATRE, 
FOUNDERS HALL, WHEN THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO ALCALA PARK PLAYERS 
GIVE THREE PERFORMANCES OF "YOU'RE A GOOD MAN, CHARLIE BROWN" 
APRIL 2 AND 3 AT 8 PM, AND APRIL 4 AT 2:30 PM. GENERAL ADMISSION: 
$1. 00 
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